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March 2003 Dear friend:

#{ds"
I t  is  wi th both pr ide and humil i ty that  MAC
presents its Strateqic Plan f0r 2OO3-2oo8.
Our pride comes from ihe many hours of
dedicated hard work, exploraiion. research
and creativity invested by l\4AC's Board of
Directors, staff and many coalit ion members
in formulaling this plan. Our humility comes
from our acute awareness of ihe enormous
job that ay before us all, and the devastating
impact that this epidemic is having and could
increasingly have on our community.

This Strategic Plan lays out a new vision and
direction for the l\4ulticultura AIDS Coalit ion.
But we bui d, with deep appreciation, on the
shoulders of MAC's founding membefs and
their vision for this organization back in 1987
Now as then, we wil l continue to serve as a
unifying voice for communities of color in
fighting to end the AIDS epidemic. Now, as
then, we wil l work io build the community's
capacity to tackle this epidemic, using any
strategy that meets the current needs and
conditions in our community. Now as then,
we wi l  sefve as an engine for mobi l iz ing our
community to advocate for more effective
policies to address the epidemic, and for
ensuring that cornmunities of color are
aciively represented at all public policy tables.

Deetltiend:

As we draw sirength from our history, we also
know that this is a time that requifes new bold
leadefship. We stand at the precipice of an
exponential qrowth in the number of peop e
of HIV in communities of color. We have just
begun to understand the lull impact ol past and
future massive cuts in the state budget, which
have decimated olganizations, curtailed AIDS
services dnd withdrawn hedlth cdre coverage
from some of the most vulnerable members
of our community. At the same time, we
understand much more about the epidemic
in communities of color than ever before. We
know where in our community the epidemic is
growing and we know a lot about what it takes
to stop it.

As we begin a new chapter in this battle to end
the AIDS epidemic, we wish to express our deep
gratitude to MAC founders, especially Wayne
Wright and others that are no longer with us.
We dedicate this Strategic Plan to you.

YOUf5,

A"l t

1\Lvt M?q
I 

Gary Daffin Harold Cor
t Pres dent, Bo€rd oi Dir€cto6l
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The mission of the Multlcultural AIDS
Coalit ion (MAC) is to mobil ize communities of
color to end ihe HIV/AIDS epidemic. We work to
ensure hiqh quality, accessible prevention and
treatment services for peop e l iving with HlV,
at high fisk for becoming infected, or closely
affected by the disease. We support broader
community efforts to eradicate conditions that
fuel the epidemic, including substance abuse,
lack of hea th care access, homelessness,
incarceration and oppfession based on race,
ethnicity, gender and sexual orientation.



To accomplish its mission, the [/ult icultural
A DS coa it ion focuses its work in four key
areas:

t . I t inked lletworft ot Services
MAc coordinates and supports an integfated
netwofk of HIV prevention, treatment and
support services for people l iving with and
at highest risk for acquiring HIV and with least
access to health care. These services are
provided by a collaborative of peer-led
community groups, congregations and service
provider organizations

I  .  I  Partner Capaci ly-Bui ld ing and
Leadership Developmenl

l\,4AC offers and brokers an array of training,
technical assistance and malagement se'vices
for its partner organizations, all focused on
strengthening their HIV programmatic and
management capacity. MAC works to cultivate
strong, effective community leadership on HIV
with an emphasis on strengthening peer-led
organizations working with people at high risk
for HlV, and on the faith community.

I  .  I  Publ ic Pol icy Advocacy and Research
MAC mobilizes its network of partner orga-
nizations and consumers to identify crit ical
health policy issues that hindef access to
HIV prevention, treatment and care. We then
engage these constituents to advocacy efforts
to affect policymaking.

[  .  I  Coa l i t  io n -  b u i ld ing
l\,4AC supports broad-based community
coalit ions focused on the HIV/AIDS epidemic.
IvlAc houses several coalit ions with diverse
constituencies, providing thefir wiih staff
support, f inancial infrastructure, and fund-
raising capacity.

With its priority on communities of color, MAC'S
"multicultural" focus extends beyond the
boundaries of race and ethnicity, honoring the
full cultural diversity in ouf community which
includes the cultures of people in recovefy; of
the faith community; of gay, lesbian, bisexual
and transgender individuals; of people l iving
and struggling with homelessness, domestic
violence or povefty; and others.

In all i ts endeavors, MAC strives to exemplify
excellence, iniegrity, innovation and a culiure
of learning. We are committed to providing
bold, pro-active, collaborative leadership,
coupled with a deep respect for the work of
our colleagues in the field. We work to produce
data-driven programs and research that
combine grassroots experience w;th theory,
and ensure highest quality performance
through evaluat ion and monitor ing.  In al l  our
efforts, we seek to honor the whole person,
recognizing their full and unique range of
needs, aspirations.



lVore than 50o/o of the estimated 22,000 people
l iv ing wi th HIV in Massachusetts are Black or
Latino, a though we make up only about 13olo
of the popu ation. HIV/A DS is 6 times higher
among Blacks and 4 t imes higher among
Lat inos than among the populat ion as a whole.

Our cha lenge is made al l  the more di f f icul t
because it is estimated that a quartef of all
people with HIV as rnany as 5,000 people in
Massachusetts-either don't know they are
infected or aren't in medica care. There are
many reasons for this. Hlv can remain dormant
for many years, without any symptoms. N/lany
peop e in our community don' t  receive heal th
cdre unti l they have a medical emetgency.
Some don't recognize the symptoms of H V
when they appear. Others are affaid to have
their worst fears confirmed, and so avoid
heal th care.  And others are concerned about
stiqmatization irom family, friends and the
com-Lr i ly  ard -herefo 'e dor t  ta le c leoq lo
earn about their  HIV status.

Many hea th care experts believe that the
epidemic in cornmunities of color is sti l l  in
an ear ly stage. Un ess our community jo ins to-
gether to aggressively tdckle the spread of H V,
we can expect the number of people from com-

rnunities of color l ivinq with HIV to increase.
With each passing year that we don't fu y res
pond, the harder i t  wi l l  be to stop the epidemic.

It is t ime to act, and act quickly,



men-mostly men who were infected b,
injecting drugs, or by having sex with an HIV+
man. These women may or may not know
that their male partners are shooting drugs or
having sex with other men. Many women are
infecreo throuqn unprotecreo sex in their
teens or twenties. Because a long period can
pass before symptoms show up, these women
may not discover that they are infected for
many years.

We know that injection druq use is a serious
problem in our communities. In Massachu-
setts, nearly 5070 of the current and lo.mer
injecting drug users l iving with HIV are from a
community of color. In addition to l iving with
HIV many lV druq users also are infected with
Hepatit is C. Increasingly the combined effect
of these infections is leading to increased
deaths-ei ther f rom HIV or Hepat i t is  C.

[  .  I  lvomen ot  Colo]

In Boston, over SOyo of women living with
HIV/AIDS are women of color. Almost 4oyo
of Afr ican Americans in Massachusetts wi th
HIV are women. About one out of three of
these women contracted HIV from their own
injection drug use. The other two out of three
were infected from unprotected sex with



Although it is f,rr from easy to do, we know how
to stop the spre.rd of HIV/A DS. We can only do
i t  i f  we jo in togethef as an ent iTe community.
The Mult icul tural  AIDS Coal i t ion as dn organiza
tion can't end thc epidemic by its cfforts a one.

. -a.  , , - - :  (o--

gregat lons and community inst i tut ions rooted
in our community that  jo in togethc.  in a uni f ied
desire to stop lhc spread of HlV. Wc wil l streng-
then the capacity of these orqanlr;rt ions-one
of our communlty's greatest assets to work
togethe'and ae!,e op lc n:  strategies i fd:  ' . ' i  I
ha!e i : re greatcst  impact.  ' r |e Wi I  bLr c a nked
network of HIV p.eventior'r and tredlment
seTVices; convene and support conrrnunity
cool  i io ls:  of 'c  l rd i ' r i " rg drd iecfr  r ' .  l  d,s is-
tance; faci  i tate jo int  pub ic po icy.rdvocacy
and ln i t iate rescarch that help us improve our
! , /oTk. n short  i  e pTo\, , :ce the bac(bone drd
infrastructure lor a unii ied HIV/AIDS effort
within comrnunities of co or. We invlte you to
join us. Every corrimunity leader and evefy
organization has a ro e to p ay. We will work
together to create a community in which:

I t  is  a mattef  of  i fe and
clirnate that encourages

death that we create a
everyon," to find out if

they or their  partners are infected wi lh HlV. f
peop e know they .rre infected, they .1e more
llke y to avoid intecting others. We mLrst make
it safe and easy tor people to get tested and
ernbTace 5alea behavicrs .nhether i ' ]ey are
i !  ng r , /  th H V or a.e at  'sk.  OLrr  chuft :hes,
mosques, c iv ic i rssocidt ions and community
centers have a central role in replaclng the
^ Vl l^r  dboJt l 'V wi fh thF fd. ts.  i1 uf  .  i lg
safe places ln the community for  peop e to
4pt tp led.  ard in , fo '  d i  tg 'er t" ' \  o l  o I  rJdl
om.t . i :  : . .1 r '  / \ i - :  < nn^r l  I  ho .  r, '0p '
can tu rn,

On y i f  !eop e have lnfo.n 'at  on and ihe
support that addr,"ss their specif ic nceds, can
they change behnvior and reduce thcir  r isk of
exposure to H V. We wi focus our attcrt ion
on where this epic lemic is spreading wi lh in
our communlty, so we can be moae -offective
r reachlng peop -c . t  !  ghest 's(  cf  r le. t  on.

We wi l l  ident fy credt ive ways to br i fq
ra oLrLes lo l l_.  .  om-Jni tv mal nc .  Fd, e '
for  people to qct  needed informat ion and
services. We wll l  pool our strengths and
ouf know edge, creat ing a l inked network of
serv ces amcaq gro!ps that l "a!e f requent

-<. ' " -  ot ,

organizat ions th i r t .an of fer  h igh qu.r l i ty
5e'v i re<'a lora, l  r "  Iher '  spe. l i (  ' r*F,



l iLre kno!,/ that dccess ta quir l ty hea th care
- .  

, .Y . , ,  e

peoJ,.  r ra ld, l lg La'e of  Ihelr  Iedl th,  t f "V ala

mo.e ike y to protect their sexual partnets
from iniectlon. In partnefsh p with churches,
mosqucs and civ ic aSsociat ions,  we wi l t ra in
volJr l .  c to v is r  people w ' r  I  V i1 their
fc.Fes, take then'r  to medical  v is ts dnd help
t l 'earr  r . rv !a:e:he ! ' reb c i  scr\r  ces t rat  are ioo
often underut  l ized by o!r  community.  We wi i
joln togcthef to improve the quality of hea th
care provided to peop e in our community so
that peop e with HIV receivL. the respect and
calibr," of cdre that evefyone dcserves.

We wlll t ight to preserve and rrnprove access
lo qr. . r  y h"d. ' r  Ld'e.  Whc" t ,  ople rece:\e
regular qual i ty heal th care,  they are more lkely
to bc made aware of  their  r isk for  HIV or recog-
nize H V symptoms sooner. lnd share cr i t ica
ficrmat on \,/ lth their p'ov der. \rie l/ l  !! 'ork

' ' '  ' 'o  a .ne

impor tafce of accessing hca th care for al l
menrb,ars of our commun ty, so peop e use the
heal th cnfe services avai lable to them. As the
Commonwealth of MA elimin.rtes health care
coverdq,a for  some ol  i ts  most vu nefab e c l t i
zens,, / , ro dfe at  h iqhest r  sk for  H v, , rLe , r
ad\rocaie to ! reselre:he si l fe:y net of  bas c
health insurance that this st.rt-" has historical ly
provldcd to those who cdnnot afford hea th
lnsuf i l l lae,

f, ,e ! 'r  lut an -ord :c t l-e fedr, s: lgnra, JJdge
ment and shame that has forced this disease
underground in our community.  Through o!r
actions, we wi demonstrate our sh.red be ief
in the value of cvcry l i fe, and reach out to each
mernber of  oLr community l iv ing wl lh HIV
end t l ie i f  fami ies,  of fer jng the- the suDport
: . .1 ho .  ih: i  f l , .  : .  r^ : i i  noo l

We hope you wil l join us.

Strategic
Irdtintiues:



7. Increase

Access

to

Needed,

Serrices

Ind'case access to high qwlity, cuhuraIy
releaent HIy preDentian owl treotment
semircs rhroryft a li&ed neuo* of selrui;.es.

It is essential that we reach the people at
highest risk for HIV with information and
services. While some community groups have
daily contact with people at high risk tor HIV
others have specialized knowledge of services
in HIV preventlon And. car.'€ ihai the community
urgently needs. W6,,wil lp6ol our strengths and
build an integrated network of HIV pfevention,
treatment and support services for people
livinq with and at highest risk for acquiring HIV
and with least access to health care. Throuoh
a working partnership among peerled
community groups, congregations and service
provider organizations. we will find new ways to
bring resources directly into the community to
those thai need them most. MAC will pursue a
variety of fundinq sources to support the
network's capaclty to d6livery the needed

[ . I Forn Prevenlion Partner3hip
Develop a partnership among community
organizations with the greatest access to
people at highest risk fof HIV and help those
organizations secure the financial resources
and hands-on support to offef high-impact
HIV prevention programs, based on the best
practices in the field.

[ . I C]erte llobile Services PartnershiD
Establish a network of providers to bring
prevention services into the community to
locations most accessible to people at hiqh
risk for HIV.

[  .  I  Traln Heal th Svstem l{ .v lgators
Assist conqregations, mmigrant "l\,1utual Aid
Societles," and peer-led associations to train
and support a pool of volunteers who will help
people to access culturally appropriate HIV
services.

[ . I Docunenl and Evaluate f,e3ulis
Jointly develop program evaluation tools to
collect and ana yze data on the effectlveness
and impact ol services provided throuqh the
llnked network of services.

servtces.



2. Capacity-buildhry

&
Inadership

Development
Deaelopm.ent

I . I cultiyrte Conmurity Leld.r3hlD
Cultivate and train community leaders as a
fundamenta element of all MAC's prevention,
advocacy and coalit ion-building activit ies.

I  .  I  Proyid€ fochnic i l  Suttor l
Ofter practjcal technical assistance and training
on programmatic and organizational issues
that help community organizations strengthen
their capacity to provide HIV prevention and
treatment se[vices.

I  .  I  Bui ld Capacl ty in the Fai l i
Conmunity
Provide hands-on support to faith-based
organizations in their efforts to address issues
of HIV/AIDS, and support 7 new congregations
each year in developing and sustaining HIV/
AIDS ministr ies.

[ . I Documanl Successful Progrin Iodels
Document successful program models within
the MAC network and share information
nationally with the field.

.iF.i ,.fi,rLl,l:t e:E #,t: li{ un.p lit

Cuhitxttc thc leadenhip and capacity of
oryanizatians rooted in the cornmrnity,
end support dnd. strengthen theft effo*
to end the AIDS epidem :,

We can only stop the AIDS epidemic if our
community has the capacity to sustain our
organizations and deliver the needed services.
Too often, organ zations with tl"e strongest
roots, ihe deepest reach, and the greatest
potential are under-resourced, both in money
and in access to crit ical skil ls and information.

In addition, many service providers are seeking
to strengthen their cross-cultural skil ls so that
they may most effective y serve people from
diverse cultu.es. MAC is committed to streng-
thening our community 's assets,  bui ld ing the
capacity of our organizations, leaders and ser-
vice providers to gain the skil ls, knowledge and
supports we need to most elfectively serve our
community.



& Resea.rch

Mobilize the MAC neuoor* of partncr orga-
nizatiotu anl con-szners ,o idenff! cr iral
health polby isuns tlvt hinder .rccess k
HIV pre.oentinn, treannent and care, aml
cngage const'rtuartts in adaocaay e.ff'ons to .

effeet poliaynaki g,

An array of public policy issues can support
or hinder our community's ability to stop the
AlDs epid€mlc. including access to health care;
policies impacting the quality of care and
services; legal and reguiatory issues regarding
people with HIV; HIV funding; substance abuse
public pollcles; pfison public policies; and public
policies affectlng gay, lesbian, bisexual and
transgendered people. MAC rvill support a
community process of detining shared priorities
for advocacy and mobilizing the community to
affect changes in relevant public policy.

ffru&#rc

MAC will also initiate community-based
research to answer critical,questions that could
impact our response to the HIV/AIDS epldemic.
Community-based research is research for, by
and with the community that is the subject of
the research. lt involves a partnership between
academic researchers and community practi.
tioners, and is a highly partlcipatory process,
Research can strengthen MAC'S ability to base
its programs on methods that have been
proven effective. Through this work, MAC
hopes to contribute to demystifyinq the notion
of scientific research in communities of color
and to strengthening the network ol people in
our community who understand how to use
sclentific research to help us improve our work.

: : . ,



Policy &Research

[ . I DeveloD a Shared Publlc Policy
Aqenda

Host a community planning process to define
public policy priorities and shape advocacy
strategies. Prlority issues are those that can
make a significant impact on:
r Decreasing the number of new infections.
I Increasing the number ot people who know

their HIV status.
r lncreasing the number of people living with

or at risk for HIV who are in care,
r lmproving the quality of HIV prevention and

treatment services.

I . I }|obilize the Connurlty
Within MAC's network of community organi-
zations, create the infrastructure to mobilize
community leaders and residents on key public
policy issues.

[ . I Seculr Private Fundinl
Secure private funding for MAC and its
partner orqanizations to engage in public
policy advocacy.

I  .  I  l l i t iate Research on Pr l0r i ty lsruei
Design and implement community-based
research on key questions about HIV in
communities oI colo[ in partnership with
appropriate researchers. Priorities research
projects are those that can strengthen the
design or impact of programs conducted by
MAC dnd its partner organizations

[ . I i lailtain Resea.ch Critelia
Ensure that research projects meet the
following criteria:
r MAC has an upfront and ongoing role in

defining the research questions, designing,
implementing, analyzing, reporting and
publishing of the research results.

! Research is conducted and findings are
reported back to the community in ways
that are culturally appropriate and
meaningful,

r community members serve as advlsers
to tesearcners.

r Researchers are willing to come to the
community, not expect participants to
go to them.

r There is a fair allocation of research dollars
to those dolng the work in the community.



4. Conaene

& Support

Coalitions

Proaido stofing and support lor eoalitions

focused on ending the AIDS ep lemic and.
improvitg c ommmity heahh,

Coalit ions are an important vehicle for com-
munity leaders to learn from one another and
develop a common plan of action. Coalit ions
also provide a forum to identify and address
organizat  onal  and conmunity capac tv issues
that might l imi t  our work to end the AIDS
epidemic. MAC convenes and/or supports
several coalit ions, each focused on working
within a specific community to end the AlDs
epidemic:

I Black HIV-AIDS Coalit ion (BHAC)
I Faith-based coalit ion
r African community Health Init iative (AcHl)
r Ny'en Who Have Sex with Men Collaborative
I Substance Abuse Provider Collaborative (ie")
! Women HIV Prevention Collaborative (n.")
! National Collaborations

[  .  I  Cul t iyate Co. l i t ion Leadership
Support each coalit ion in establishing a strong
and effective leadership and decision-making
structure. Foster the autonomy of each coali-
t ion, within a mutually agreed-upon framework.

I  .  I  Foster utual  Accountabi l i ty
Wofk with each €oalit ion to develop a wratten
understanding between the coalit ion and MAC
about mutual expectations regarding the coali-
t ion's work, its funding, the resources available
from MAC and other related issues.

[  .  I  Faci l i ta le Coal i t ion Inpact
Support each coalit ion in setting and achieving
measurable objectives in at least one of the
following areas:
r lmprove ihe HIV prevention and treatment

servrce system.
I Increase community involvement in HIV

preventlon.
I Increase support for people infected and

affected by HIV
r lmprove public policy that impacts HIV

preventron or care.



5. Su^stuinabikty

& Funding

Dinersificutiort

Ensurc Ilrc lonsaent litrorcitl sn:tninability
ol Ml( und it.:: parrners.

the AIDS epidemic wil l not be stopped quickly.
MAC and its network of community
organizations need the financial resources to
fight this epidemic over the long haul. Nor can
N1AC do this work alone. Our success is
dependent on the survival and strength of the
MAC network of community organizations. IVAC
will actively work to secure a dive.se base of
funds for itself and its partners to ensure that
thjs work wil l continue unabated, as long as
there afe members of our community l iving
with HIV/AlDS.

[  .  I  Diversi ly Funding Ease
Diversify l\4AC's funding base with init ial
emphasis on incfeased private foundation and
corporate support, a wider range of Federal
sources, research dollars and church denomina-
tional funds.

[  .  I  Raise Funds Col laborat ively
Pursue collaborative funding strategies that are
mutually beneficial to MAC and its partners.

t  .  I  Eui ld Fundrais ing Infrastructur€
Create the necessary development infrastruc-
ture, including a Development Department, an
Annual Fundraising Plan and a Communications
Plan.



Commitm.ent
6. Commitmcnt

to Ercell.ence
to

& Continuous

Improuemcnt

Ensurc highesa quaQty perfonnance through
euahtattian & continr,aus quliry inpr.nenent.

MAC is committed to continuously improving
jts programs and services. We can only
succeed in ending the epidemic if we hold
ourselves accountable for the results of our
work. MAC is built on a culture of learnino,
where we grow both from our successes and I . I Assule Adminl3tratiy! ouality

important guideposts in ensuring that we hold information technology, communications,
ourselves to high standards of performance in development) against specific performance
all of our endeavors. standards, and Drovide semi-annual reDorts to

[ . ]  T]ack Resr l ts
[ . ]  Gather Feedtacl
Institute a process of qatherinq feedback from

Expand MAC'S capacity to track and evaluate organizational partners and clients as part of
program performance data. continuous quality improvement.

[ . I i leasure Progran Success I . I lrolitor Plogress touard Conpletlng
l\,4onitor the success of each program against Strategic Plan
specjfac, measurable intended outcomes, and Create an lmplementation Plan, review and re-
provide semi-annual reports to the Board vise objectives annually, and provide bi-annual
of Directors. lranaoement Reoorts to the Board of Difectors.

Improaentent

Monitor the quality ot administrative systems
(fiscal, human resources, facil i t ies management,

our mistakes. MAC is increasing its use of
program data and community feedback as

G 
the Board of Directors'
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Soecial thanks to the Boston Foundation for
funding this Strategic Planning Process. The
planning process included a year of in-depth
discussions and analysis by the Strategic
Planninq committee; face to face interviews
with a dozen key informants, phone surveys
with representatives from two dozen organi-
zations randomly selected from the Black
HIV/AIDS Coalition, the Faith-based Coalition,
the MSM Collaborative and the African
Communitv Health Initiative; and extensive
proqram deslgn sessions with the l\4AC staft



t . t

I Gary Daffin, Executive Director
r Donna Bright, Deputy Director
r Georgia Simpson, Director of BHAC
r Wanda Nascimento, Director of Finance

& Administration
r Tina Will iams, Senior Prevention Educator
r Ricardo Rodriguez, Director of

Communications

I . I
Special thanks to Cynthia Harris, Rosette
Serwanga dnd Meg Nipson for their partici-
pation in parts of this planning process
and to allthe staff for their contribution to
strengthening and redesigning MAC's programs,
and for their patience throughout this process
of reflection and change.

I . t
This Strategic Plan is informed by dozens
community leaders who took time out of
their busy schedules to share their insights,
experience and views about [.4AC, the needs of
the community and our future work together.
For your time, honesty, iaith and commitment
to genuine collaboration, we are most truly

grateful. The content of this Strategic Plan is
solely the responsibil i ty of the Multicultural
AIDS Coalit ion Inc. The following organizations
are not responsible for the content of this
document, but individuals trom these organi-
zations offered valuable input to this process,
so we acknowledge their organizations here:
I AID to Incarcerated Mothers
r AIDS Action Committee
I African Community Health Init iative
r Boston Living Center
I Boston Public Health Commission
! Caribbean U-Turn
r Center for Community Health Education &

Research
Church of Jesus Christ the Good Samaratin
coco
Mass. Dept of Public Health, HIV/AIDS
Bureau
Dimock Community Health Center
Fenway Community Health Center
First Lutheran Church, Lynn
Haitian Multiservice Center
Harvard Street Neighborhood Health Center
Hope for the Hopeless
JRI Heal th
Latin American Health lnstitute
Life Changing Vangelistic Ministries
Mattapan Community Health Center
Niqerian Mutual Aid Society
Safe Place
Victory Programs
The Way Free Gospel Minjstry

r Harold Cox, President
I Pamela K. Johnson, Vice President
r Joan Whittaker, Clerk
I Andrew Fullem, Treasurer
I Douglas Brooks

I

I

I

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

r Jackie Getb
I lngrid Langhout, Maff design

http://www.communityventuresconsulting.com
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566 Columbus

Boston MA 02118

IT ) 617 4421622

lF 1 611 442 6622

I Email ] info@mac-boston.org

www.mac-boston.org




